
TUIE CHRISTIAN BA.NNER. -

Jdant of Abraham was a sufficient titie to one-but not the least to .t1he
Iother. The Jews whio did not circumeise their male children diso1eygd
God, and lost their children-those whio do net sprinkile their chUldren,
male and fernale, ivlere the "linan of' sin" reigus, disobey th~e clergy And
lose their property if not thecir lives ; but they break no comniand of
Ged.

il. We arc teld that the innoeency of childreu entitle .thçmt
baptisin.

L'. Infants biaye no actuai sins to remit, and they need no bapt>si.
1We neyer rcad of -,n innocent person b)ut one beirig baptized. The Lord
wvas baplized te fuifil ail righteousness, but the baptism lie enjoined wpae

frrnis!sion of siius ; therefore innocent persons need it net. ept
towho sprinhle ehildren do it flot beeause thcy arc fit for heaven,

jbut to make thein fit. The heads of pedlobaptists ranlks will not aUlow
uabaptîzed eildren a common bur..al, and stili 'Lalk of their innoency.

A. But it is said that tliey are tak-en Into the church, and have
churcli privileges by baptism,

P. I presume that pious intelligent pcdobaptists will, net assert
that thecir uneonverted eh idren are i4 any better state than *the uncon-
verted eh idien of pious ]Baptists ; or that they are under any stronger
obligations than Baptists; to brin& them up for God. There is however
this differenice-whien the honest effspring of Baptists are determined to
turn from thecir sins, to God, there is a clear way open for them ; but
when the hionest ehildren of pedobaptibts are detcrmined to turn from
their sins to God they wili not obey tbe first command of Christ, be-
cause they bolieve thiat they were baptized iwhen they knew n.othing of
it; anid so sce]z ether ways of giving themselves to God.

2. It is said that Jesus inviting little ebidren to him, and rebuli-
ing iliose wlio forbade then, assuring themn that of sueli is the kingdozn

of ucv, is neariy if flot quite, positive proof that they were baptized.
Bý. It is positive proof that they wcre not baptized ; for Jesus laid

i s hand s uipon them but he, baptized noue. It is very iliogleai to con-
tenid that because Jcsus said 'of sueh is the kîngdoin,' that they were
subjects ; lie miereily says that those eemposing the kingdoin are like
eildren in sonie, respects. To suppose the kingdomn mnade up of those
ivhose bodies and mninds hiad. net arrived to maturity, would be, abswrd
but te .say that the inhabitants of heaven resenibled littie bidren in

disposition of mind-that they were humble, forgiving, tt,4ehable,.&.
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